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their fellows to continue in this line of
gratification that their selfish ends may
be promiotud and that they may live in
luxurious ease at the expense eýf the
comforts of the many.

W/hile it is truly a work of the Chris-
tian believer, as well as the moralist, to
seek to induce these to change their
course of action, in this kind of service
we have much more to contend with
than with the individual who uses the
intoxicant for the exhilarating effect it
produces .for in the incorne these de-
rive fromn thus pandering to the de-
praved appetites of the many they find
a passport into what is claimed to be
good society and the means to gratify
other laidable and proper desires, tlie
means for intellectual culture and too
often admission among the professed
followers of jesus, simply because of
their contributions for the support of
the church or its pastor. AIl this makes
our work, of reaching these by appeal-
ing to their higher moral and spiritual
nature the more difficuit in the present
existing feeling of society, where wealth,
irrespective of worth, forms a passport
to its highest social circles.

It becomes, then, our duty to use the
aggregated public opinion as that opin-
ion is expressed through the ballot box
concerning practices which * shall be al-
lowed to prevail among a civilized corn-
mfunity, and that opinion crystallized
into a law sternly and rigidly enforced,
l)ecause the best interests of the corn-
munity, both present and perspective,
demand it; and this course is rendered
necessary for the reason that, while ive
might convince one set of men that it
was their duty to abandon a traffic
fraught with s0 much of evil, others,
whose hearts had not been renovated
or con verted, wotild be ready-to take
their places, and thus our work wouId
have to be done over again and again
until the whole world was converted so
a.- to live only under Divine guidance,
and each unholy or unlawful passion be
voluntarily restrained by the individual
-a consummation that cannot for one

moment be entertained by the most
devout*enthusiast.

But there are difficulties wvhich lie in
the.Nway of thus concentrating and cr\vs-
tallizing public opinion into a law that
can be rigidly and fcarlessly cnfor<'cd.
Laws are made in this land by nn
chosen by the people for that expruss
object, and in thus choosing mien the
people are supl)osed to express their
choice of the kind of legislature or the
character of the laws they nced, Laut in
fact such choice too generally falls ulion
the politician, Nvho i scheming for
election for the emoluments it brings;
and these, sustained 1», a party Press
who have other private motives as an
inducement to advocate the clainis of
part>', and in these efforts to obtaîni
pow~er and place offer such inducenients
as pa.,,der to the sensual enjoyniLnts of
the mass to influence their votes for
themselves. and thus they use the
vendors of intoxicants as their most
powerful allies to iid themn in the con-
summation of their designs; and hience
this class, to whomn is intrusted so n-iuch
that concernis the best welfare of
humanity, cannot be depended on to
assist in the removal of so great an evil
as intemperance, for from ils continu-
ance they are either hoping to be
placed in a lucrative or honorable j
position, or to retain it if already in
possession of it.

To those of us theri who are iii earri-
est in this reform, and to, whoîn is en-
trusted the ballot to mieet this diffi-
culty, we must flot only refuse to be
any longer led by the interests of any
one man or party, but we muilst un-
flinchingly and aggressively initerpose
our influence against intrusting such
men -vith the responsibility of niaking
our laws by casting our ballots for nien
whomn we are assured will act unhesi-
tatingly for the good of the whole with-
out regard to their owvn personal
aggrandizement; and while for a tirne
such a course may be a seemiing evil,
as in sorne instances throwing the power
of the goverment into the hands of


